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200 Acres for Sale
OR TRADE

Fifty acres has been seeded to alfalfa.
Some building. All under fence.
Railroad line through tract. On Snake
river. Well drained bench land. Elec-
tric pumping plant can be installed for

12 per acre. Will cut up to suit buyer.

Address Box128, Ontario, Oregon

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Must Be Printed

We are printing more wrappers than any other two
offices in thiVsection. There is a reason. We have
the machinery, type and workmen necessary and we
take the same care with Butter wrappers that we do
with wedding invitations.

Take your next order of
Butter Wrappers to the Argus Office

Always on the Job

If yon bare n job of hauling ymt
tMt 'inup, large or email, you DM

IWMI tjapata tj mi JohB
botfjtg r,'Hrlv for von. Call him at th
Moon ilntei.

UNlTKOPKKSUVrEUIAN CHUKCH
Her. Rob't J. D.ivilsou D D Pas

tor. Services at 11 :00 a m and 7 :30
p m Hablath school at 10:00 a. m

CHURCH
Mttnat. s . M on lit and ard Snnday

of each month. On all other Sundays
at 10 A M.

H. A. Cam no, Rector
--..

Church Notice

Sunday Servians,
Sunday School 10 a m

Preaching Servioes 11am
O E MeetiuR 7pm
('reaching Services 8pm
Midweek Lectures every
vi iings o'clock

Philip Koeulg. Pastor.

Every Saturday
Sabbath School 10:10 a m
Bible Study 11:30 a m
Toung ppcples mooting 1 SO p m

Sunday Hohool 10 A M

Preaching Service 11 A M

Junior League 3PM
Epworlh League C :30 P M

Preaching Service 73:0 P M

Thomas Johns, PASTOR,

Empire Lumber Co.
Ontario, Oregon

Rock Springs and King Coal

July $7.50 Delivered At yard $7.00

AN

EXCEPTIONAL
OFFER

The Fruit Grower & Farmer
Regular Subscription Price

Kimball's Dairy Farmer
Regular Subscription Price

Standard & Poultry World
Regular Subscription Price

Woman's World
Regular Subscription Price

Vegetable Grower
Regular Subscription Price

Ontario Argus

Laudiugham

CATHOLIC

(iiniiriMdtion.il

Wednesday

ADVENTIST.

Methodists.

June and

$1.00

.50

.50

.50

.50
1.00

$4.00

All Six Publications for only $1.50

A Saving of $2.50
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Oregon will be act In motion all
over the world aa a renu1t of a vlalt
to the ntnto hy Itnlph II. Karlo, repre-
senting Pntho'a wcnkly, a motion pic-

ture record of events whirl. Is Been
each week In picture houses through-
out the Hilled Suites nnd European
countries by moro than 20,000,000
people.

It wna with the coopcrntlon of 1OuIh
V lllll. chairman of tin- - hoard of

directors of the (Irent Northern rail-
way and William Hanley. of Huron,
Oregon, that the motion picture man
was enabled to secure soma very re-

markable vlewB of Cent rnl Oregon
agricultural and InduHtrlal scenes.

Muklng tho trip Into nend over tho
Oregon Trunk railroad, the lllll line
that ban opened up the great Central
Oregon country, tho motion picture

A Professional
Episode

By DONALD CI IAMULRUN

While the HpaiilKh-Amcrlcu- war
was Udiig fought a very pretty girl
came Into my consulting room 1 uiu
mi is'iillst with a cry sad face and
surprised me hy asking mo to take
out one of her eyes. My llrst supisisl
tlou was that It had Ut'ii Injured un.l
she dreaded that It would ulTi-e- t the
sight of the oiher one, hut upon study
lug her face for a time I saw inillca
lions of uu anhalanced mind. So i

simply asked her for her reasons.
"I am engaged to a soldier Isiy now

in Culm," she km Id. "mid be has writ
ten me that a Spanish bullet took out
one of bis eyes. He .i . that bo will
never permit me to sacrifice myself
for him. If 1 have the same dlsllg
ureineut he can't talk so."

It seemed likely that the girl had
hriMMjcd over her lover's misfortune
and the danger of losing him till her
a. Iial had Ins .,uie affected. Hut I did
not that her trouble was per
iiianent. I Hied to persuade her to do
something to divert her mind from her
i roil I ile. hut finally, realizing the futll
ity of lea miing with one siltleilng
from menial depression and fearing
that she might do herself ldlly In
lury. 1 said to hi r

ery Well. If by this day week
you still feel as you do come here at

o'chsk III the afternoon and I will
perforin the operation "

1 wus so busy during the next week
that 1 never c thought of the girl
till on the afternoon I had appointed
she came in promptly at the hour
named It seemed to me that the
shortest, the easiest and the safe t

way to get rid of her would tie to pre
tend to do what she asked. Ko I told
her that If I took out her eye she
would have to wear a bandage over It
till the wound healed, otherwise she
would lose the sight of her other eye
Hid c totally blind I would not
operate without her promise not to re
move the bunduge herself or pen. .it
any one else except me to do so. She
gave the required promise.

I made the suuie preparations us if
I were ubout to perform a real agtgffl

tlou, putting on my rubber apron
making myself look like a but. her
then called In an assistant, to whom 1

had explained what I promised to do,
sud, placing the girl In an ojeratlug
'hair, directed my assistant to apply
an anaesthetic. Aa soon as the pa
tieut bad lost consciousness I placed a
pud over the eye In question und held
It lu ssdtlon by weans of bandages
To complete the deception I showed
her au eye In spirits. She wished in
pay me for the operation, but I told
ber. that being unprofessional, I would
not take pay Moreover, I warned her
to tell no one what I hud done, for If
-- in- di'l I would probably be altaaJsat

from my rot, - ion. She prot
to confide only in n. and Went away

The girl was to come to see in.- - it
my request asjM a week sjajpa 1 wish
ed to keeli track of her and '..

man was taken to Iturnn. In Harney
county, by automobile a distance of
1."0 miles. For a week tho ratno

touted Harney county
covering moro than 1,000 mllcB by au-

tomobile to secure films that will
nhow to tho world the openlngB for
homcBccUers on tho freo government
lands of Oregon.

While a visitor on tho Doublo O
ranch, owned lv llanlev, more than
2,000 head of cuttle were rounded up
for the piciiiieH. Motion picture puiu-ratna-

will show the extent of the
;reat valleys of Central Oregon and
the nilt.en canal, Just completed by
Hanley through tho Hlltccn valley.
Thla big Irrigation ditch, formed by
tho waters of the Hlltr.cn river, drains
moro than 100.000 acres of land and
la forty mllcB long. The pictures
will show tbu bog am sheep Indus

re. ovensj per mental balance, confess
to her that I had not taken out Iter
eye She came once, nnd I saw that
her condition was very much I lit
proved. Then for thru- - weeks I saw
nothing of her One morning a young
ma u with a green patch over one eye
came Into my office, and 1 saw by bis
lowering brow that be bad come to
give me a piece of Ids mind, if nothing
lllnl e.

"What itld you mean," he ronrod,
"by taking a gissl eye out of a wo
man's head'"

I suspected, of course, that be was
the returned soldier lsy lover of the
girl I bad pretended to operate on. but
eoiitenlisl my serf for the present by
asking him what he meant, whereupon
lie told me that, having returned from
the war in Cuba, his bet rot bed had
told him that she bad persuaded un-

to make things e.pinl between them
by having oVe eye removed. "And
now," he said, "I've conic home with
out losing my eye after all, though It
will never la- - as go.nl as the other one
The dm tors told me they would have
to take It out to save the other one.
but they didn't, they saved it. I'm
going to begin suit against you for
malpractice at once."

"What did the surgeons tell you they
would have to take out your eye for
when they didn't do It, that you might
not be disappointed? How do you
know but that the girl who loves you
has coino out better than she ex
nectedT"

"W'bnt do von in,-in'- '

"Is her mi ml alfei'iedV" I asked.
Certainly not "

1 was pleased to bear this and
straightway told the young man that
her mind bad liecli uffceted and that I

hud savisl her fmai ruining
her eye by pretending to take It mil
lie seled my luiuil Joyfully and, not
contented with this, threw both his
arms about in neck

"Where Is my patient?" I askisl
"111 the iinteriHilil "

"tiling her In here, and I will give
her a surprise. Inn't disabuse her.
I.eul e it to me."

Ile went out and brought In the girl
I saw at once that she had recovered
her mental balance, and she looked at
mi? reproachfully. 1 sat her down Is- -

f a mirror and proceeded leisurely
to take off the bandage, then removed
the pad

To see her face when she saw her
two eyes ill her head lighted up with
delight 111 every feature was one of
the pleasantest episodes In my i '
sloiial career

of course I was obliged to attend
the wedding.

Sharpening a Psncll.
An expert manual training man talk

ed wltti the writer alxnit so simple a
thing us sharpening a lead pencil. In
the llrst place, he says, the knife should
not Is- - oversharp. but should tie u

little dull, us if too sharp It will cut
quickly through the wood und cut
awuy the let d. Then, again, he says,
it is best to hold the pencil in the left
band w Ith the end to be sharpened
pointing awuy from you und to cut
away with a pushing cut rather than
toward you with u drawing cut. as
then tin on. I of the pel, i II la rested
against the side of the thumb und is
sharpened by u druw cut stroke of the
knife blade Scientific American.

try, homcscckcrs coming Into tho
country, the sago brush land heforo
and after the arrival of tho hntiio-seek- er

and generally give a truthful
picture of the opportunities and pos-

sibilities of Central Oregon.
I.ouIk W. lllll Is one of the fore-

most of Northwest developers and be-

lieves In the motion picture to give
wide spread publli H t" "hat I'm on
has to offer la newcomers.

The Paths people have ulso secured
a reel showing the m i of the l)es-(huie- s

canyon where the Hill lines
expended an enormous sum of iimm--

to build the OieK'in Trunk railroad
Into the Central part or the slate. Tho
tilftiiri'M secured hv the I'athe people
ai.- - the llrst of the kltul ever taken In

Oregon and will be shown In the lead-

ing mollou picture theaters all over
the vorld.

PRESTER JOHN.

Lsgsn.fs of sn Clusivs Warrior of the
Twslfth C.ntury.

The famous If somewhat phantom
perse age l'rclcr John, who for two
or three lentuiles occupied so promi-
nent a place In the historic annals of
K.urnpe and In the minds of KurosMna,
was, from the most reliable accounts,
a Christian isuiiueliir of emu inmu
power nnd great splendor, who com-

bined tl harai ter of priest ami king
und ruled over vast dominions In the
orient In the middle ages He had. It
was related, established a swerful em-

pire either In Asia or Africa, nnd won-

derful stories were told of Ida victo-
ries, his rbhes and his power

Ills mode of warfare, which was
uuliue ami entirely effei live, Indicates
an Intimate in ipialntiince with

ami combustibles Ile pos
sessed an army of life sized copper
soldiers mounted on brazen horses,
which were charged with explosive
materials, projectiles and miIsoiioiis
gas. This formidable array was mar-
shaled to thii front ami spat forth Its
deadly fumes and dangerous projec-
tiles vvl'.li horrid effectiveness, muklng
havoc In the ranks of the enemy.

The first mention of this evtraordl
miry man, who appears and disappears
from historic annals at long Intervals,
ttMWS In "'e rhrniiliics of OttO, Ulslr
op of who narrates I'res-te- r

John's compicst of n,e lYrsluns at
Hghatana, In the extreme orient, In the

'year 1 l.'i lioston Herald.

Qsttiny Up Sptsd.
"Well, tieurge, said a Ccorgla man

not long ugo to an old negro in Ids
employ, "I understand that yon Intend
to give your iion an education."

"Hat's my Intention. '.h." icspomled
George "1 knows myself what Us lo
slruggli) along wldoiit an' 1

has determined my sou ain't goln' to
have no slcli trouble as 1's had "

"Is your son learning rapidly?"
"He shore Is, sah Ijis' week lie done

wrote a leltiih to bin aunt what lives
iiioien twenty miles from yeie. an'
uftwhllu he's goln' to write to Ids
aunt dat lives 'bout fifty miles from

"
i e
"Why doesn't he write to that aunt

now ':" smilingly asked the employer.
"He kalnt write so fur ylt. sah. He

kin write twenty miles fust rate, but I

tole lit nt not to try nrty miles till he
glU strongah wlf his pen."- - Chicago
llecoid llerulil.

Beauty of Inequality.
The beauty uj well us the happluesi

of the universe requires liicijuallly.
Kijual lines, smooth surfaces and eter-
nal plains have no beauty We must
have hill and dale, mountain and val-

ley, sea and laud, suns of all magni-
tudes, worlds or all sizes, minds or ill
dimensions and pajtOOM and fu es of
divers casta und colors to constitute a
i.e.iiiilful und huppy world Wo must
have sexes, oudltloin and clrcum-sti- t

in es empire, nations and families
diversities In person, mind, manners,

in order to the communication and re-

ception of happiness, hence our nu-

merous and various wants are not only
lieeiitivej to but source of

re. both simple and complex-- it
Intellectual und morul. AluZ-aid-

Campbell
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